Key Highlights (Kenya & Somalia)

**Polio in HOA (Source: WHO)** New wild poliovirus cases isolates reported this week:
- **AFP cases:** 0
- **Environment:** 0

Total number of wild poliovirus cases in 2019: 0
Total number of wild poliovirus cases in 2018: 0
Total number of cVDPV cases (all types) in 2019: 4
Total number of cVDPV cases (all types) in 2018: 12

**PV2:** A new PV2 was isolated from 48 months old case and a 22 months old contact in Bari region, Gardo district, Puntland state of Somalia (EPID# SOM/BRI/GAR/19/002/C3 Respectively. Both Children are fully immunized.

The sequencing results for the previous case released on 22/7/2019 by CDC-Atlanta indicated the contact (SOM-TOG- BHD-19-003-C1) from Buhoodle District, Togdheer Region, Balicad village, is PV2-SABIN.

**Partnerships and coordination of Polio and GHSA activities this week:**
- **Kenya National Post Polio SIA performance review meeting**
- **Participated in CDC/CBS TOT training in Nakuru: Objective to roll out the Pilot surveillance in Siaya and Nakuru County.**
- **Finalization of the GHSA/Polio training manual and flip book**
- **Community Health Volunteers Reward & Recognition Ceremony in Kamukunji, Nairobi**
Strengthening routine immunization systems: Outreaches services for hard to reach border, nomadic pastoralist communities

Outreach sessions in Hamey in Garissa County

Outreach sessions in Damajale in Kenya-Somalia border
Social Mobilization Activities

- # of defaulters traced by CM:
  - CGPP Somalia: 38
  - CGPP Kenya: 115
- # of defaulters:
  - CGPP Somalia: 77
  - CGPP Kenya: 813
- # reached one on one contacts made:
  - CGPP Somalia: 9051
  - CGPP Kenya: 1903
- # reached during Group Meetings:
  - CGPP Somalia: 995
  - CGPP Kenya: 9363
- Group meetings conducted:
  - CGPP Somalia: 51
  - CGPP Kenya: 125
- # of days CMs engaged for SMI:
  - CGPP Somalia: 33
  - CGPP Kenya: 456
- HH visit by CMs:
  - CGPP Somalia: 3442
  - CGPP Kenya: 31951
- Villages visits by the CMs:
  - CGPP Somalia: 51
  - CGPP Kenya: 341

Cross-Border activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Vaccinations session conducted at border posts</th>
<th>Vaccinations session conducted at transit route posts</th>
<th>Persons trained</th>
<th>Inter County CB Meetings</th>
<th>Regional CB meeting held</th>
<th># of new linkages with health system outside Polio</th>
<th>Regional/international forum attended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGPP Kenya</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGPP Somalia</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PICs: Social mobilization activities in Gede region of Somalia
### Table: Active Case search in CGPP supported areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Community visits by CMs/CHVs</th>
<th>HH visited for active case search</th>
<th>Cases reported from Project Area</th>
<th># AFP cases reported from the Nomads (active case search)</th>
<th># AFP cases reported with less than 5 doses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGPP Kenya</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>6624</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGPP Somalia</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1686</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>141</strong></td>
<td><strong>8310</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upcoming events

- Visit to the Kenya by Lisa Hilmi, Executive Director, Core Group Inc.
- GPEI HOA partners and tripartite country meeting
- Monthly Partnership for Resilience & Economic Growth (PREG) meeting
- CGP-GHS -Implementing Partner’s Country Representatives Breakfast meeting
- USAID Monitoring, Evaluation, & Learning (MEL) training in Trade mark Hotel
- Somalia Health Cluster meeting in Dollow.
- CMs and CHVs training in Gedo Region
- Monthly CHV and facility in charges meeting in Marsabit.